
THE PALM BRANCII,

tddress-CoUsIN Joy, 282 Princess St.., St. John, N. B3.

DEAR, COUSINS :--W lienl CUusin Joy %Vas a little girl
aud studying, the rnap of 1di, shte fouud on the East-
eru coast a littlo country, pniuted yellow, tliaI jutteri
out into the sea. Site did flot knowv, then, thi.t she
would over bc so rnuclt iiîstvrtsted in that littho country
as she is to-day. Sho under.%duod that il wîti Coron,
(sometime.a spt-Iled witih a X). and thîit it wvas called
the Ilerinit Kiungdorn Icos il ktpt itself ap.irt front
other counties. CouisinJ.iy thotglît it nnîst hoa veîy
proud, selfishi littie liingdioni; but shte did not know
then, and it did net know hiow înuoh it is Iosing.

Now, for ten or fiftecn yeais it lias been open f0
othor nations; trade and commerce have begun ; tho
conditiou of the people lîis imrnpoved, aind, boetter than
ail, the outrance of God's \Voi d is giving light. Cousin
Joy %vill give voit a story about Coron, this nionth,
%rhieli ii vi*ry sweect. (1 nYou tell her wbat Bible
aRtory it is like, in % which a littie captive told of the
heallill power of God?1

tgAnong niany effoits niade during the present cen-
tury te carry the gospel jute Korea, and with Iitt'e
apparent succe.c,,, one seed of sacred truth was planted
by a littie Chinese lad shortly before Korea was openedi
te inissionary <'lfuris ; and ilis, s0 far as wu know, ivas
the flrst in ail the hennit kingdlom to spring, up and
brin- fuilli fiuit to the glory of God. This little boy's
naine -'vàs Ahi Fuug. lie had licou taught at one of
the niiýsiùn schoois nt YNingpo to read t1he Bible, and te
go te Jessis in pra.ý or wvhenever lie w-as in need of help.
whoni lie wvas about ninie Yeats eof ago, his fafler took
Ahi Fuug wvith inii on oî.e of ]lis trading expeditions
te thc Koreau capital. Ry soune mishap, w-hite there,
the boy was stuleu. alid Fold to the governor, w-ho pro-
Ppntt-tl lin te bis w-if--. 'ilie mado hum her page, and
lic %ruxld orteil nttenijît te tell blis aun nlit.essof
the Saviour ho luveI anud trn-4epd, but wi'lluuut avil.
tiii ont, day tutui ra.aj'er IDeath look, away lier balîy
etr -nlîou i u-i gîtait lunieliuiess aniI sorr-ow, Silo
îs'Call tei wvuî '1,- vf lit r litile pnge iiboiit Jestis and
1l -e love, 411 1 .s1 lâl11iL) tu ei! Wr the 101ouyaglut.
I by adîu.u iltî3 d id îlîi, Cluiisti-tu chlil t ilk of the: Sa-
vior, until shte, tuo, c aile tu love titis saune Fi icnd."'

DE.AU CosN.uy - I tllink tbc P.i.Bi sc is a
nico p~alier. I belon-, to [ie ;& Wasidc hles ieu
Band "1i liii, Il h% a eIlie tusvr tos' Fe.brtarv
luzrne.. Thiu fit,,t is l-4 v 1 j(e .11V aiilW;" second la
"Çhçerful Toilers M.\ission Band; thiid je '-Thy Word

ie Truth ;" the fotrrth is " Qucen Victoria." I got two
nov iaub,,oribers for PALM BRN~on to-day.

Yours truly, IIÂT1IE POYSER.
Delta, Feb. 5, 1897.
DEAR, CousixN Joy :-As I h-ive never written to yoii

before, I thought I'd wvrite you now. I amn C re-
pond.irg Secretairy of the Il Self Donial Mission B.ind,"
at Markham. W~e take the PÂLI! 1RANOIL, like it very
much, and find it exceedingly intercsting.

Yotrr friand, A SELF DrNî.1r, WVOIER,
Markhaxn, Ont., Pcb. 3, 1897.

[WVill this dear Cousin please send us lier narne and address?
DEân Couzinq Jox :-As I ]lavenever wvritten te you.

before, I thought that I wevculd write this month. 1
belovg to the IlWilling %Workers."r Mosù of the rner-
bers take the PALM I3RANoHi, and think that it je a very
nice paper. Inclosed you ivill find a puzzle that you
niay print if you think it is worth printi ug.

Fe.Your Fricnd, ETHEL SMITH.
Maccan, Fe. tb, 1897.
['«e would like te print your puzzle, Cousin Ethel, only' you

have flot sent us the answer. If the littie Cousins wvould only do
this alwvays, it would save a lot of trouble. Please send the an.
swer next tixne.]

DELArt CousIn Toy :-We take the PALx Bni.wca, and
like it very rauch. I have nover written to you before,
and wvill do so nowv. I think I have found the aiiswers
of the February puzzles ; they are as follows: first,
Il Feeui my iambe ;" second, IlCheerful Toilers Mission
Bard ;" thirti. IlThy Word is Trath ;" fourth, Il Qucen
Victoria ;" fiftb, "Diavid." Yours truly,

Kenqingion, P. E. I. DON CARLos DRA~
DEtRt COUSI Joy :-As I hatve neyer seen a letter

from our B.ind I thought I would write a short note
tbis tirno. 1 think 1 li-ve found the ansvers .to the
February puzzles. They are as followvs: first, IlFeed
my iambs f" second, 'gOheerful Toilers Mission Baud ;"
third, IlThy Word je Truth f" fourth, "lQucen Vic-
toria " The auswer to the Seripturo enigmi, is "David."
We liko the PALM BRANCH very much. I think this je
ail for this tirne. Yours Sincerely,

Margate, P. E. I., Pcb. 11, BESSIE, E. DURANiT.

.ArIR Cil PUZZLES.

1 arn cornoosedl of 19 letters. [M\issioaary work.
My 9, 4, 19 10, is îvhat we shail do if not discouraged in
My 14, 18, 11, 5, G, is what our japanese Missionaries gave

the old ladies.
'My 2, 13, 10, 8, is used on shipboard.
'My 17, 16, 13;'15, is abird.
My 7, 18, 11, 2, 6, is what we love with.
My 1, 19, 5, 12, is a disguîse.
My wvhole is a wornaul who is showing lier love for God and

her country. COUSIN JoY.
Mýy faut points out, as may clearly be seen ;
My second belongs to the King and the Queen;
My third is a link of two letters alone;
Mtyfoiirth indicates very plainlywîhich onz;
Myjfifh is a lodging for you and for me;
Our permanent horne 'lis not dcstined te ie;
14y wthole, at the at, sflall bc givers to Him

\Voenaine and whose glory shall neyer grow dim.
COUSIN JoY.

'%Vhait a pity tbat Cousin Joy bas te nmalie ber own puzzles thi
rnonth 1 arid all the time she lias three or four good xnes on hand
froni the littie Cousins which cannot lie used just because no p»-
swers c;.me Nwith them 111


